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I 4M» rf-fcaa a nm-M'; '1 cure regular employment before Sympathy is extended to Mr. and
that daté, the schpol attendance-^-. Mrs. James Cole in the loss of their

-------- 1 - c»mpei thélr attend- only son and to .Mrs. O. Sywqod and
The ,new act will ul- family', of husband and father. Both 

famines being bereaved within Che
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hcers are not to 
ance at school.
timately keep all children at school 
until the âge of 16'years. Thtg state- week, 
ment was made in a letter -from In- 'Mr. and Mrs. Noble Clarke spent 
spector H. J. Clarke. Sunday with their danghterf Mrs. 6.

Night Classes , Badgley.
This year’s ^classes at the Night 

Sdhool are the moW successful ln fts 
hietoryxaccording to Principal 
Laurin, ' v ÿ ■

Mrs. Vosper, of the High School 
staff, notified the Board that, she 

jSKffild not ask for re-engagëment 
for next' year. - 1 ,

Mrs. M. A. Phillips wrote the 
Board regarding a fehce, pupils of 
the Pine Street school having the
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SNAPPY BARGAINS1921■ IPremier Drury Was Not Pres
ent ' When Deputation 

Marched up
NO FARMBBS AMONG ’EM

Manning Doherty is Told no 
One Wants to go Ou^ on 

the Farm 1

-

m
*

NEW TENDERS OPPOSED A8 NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOU.it SPRING NEEDS. 
* NEW STOCK IS COMPLETE AND PRICES EXCEP

TIONALLY REASONABLE

OURBOSS’ CORNERS

Several farmers are through seed
ing this spring.

Mr. Jack Locklin of Belleville, 
called at his sjster’s, Mrs. Whitfield, 
on Tuesday last., x -

Mr. and Mrs. Zenias^/Pglmer of 
Foxboro, spent' Thursday at the 
home of her aunt and untile, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wtoley. ' ....

Mr. Jesse Mamcln and daughter oî 
Belleville, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fry on Tuesday last. — y._

: J 1 CROOKSTON . " -

The cheese factory rdopened last 
week for the season’s work. Mr.
Elliott West is the cheeeemaker in
charge. ïxt x * ■.'■■■

lA'number from, this village spent 
Saturday in Belleville. i,rEs«r«. -

Mrs. C. Adams Is visiting friends S XTX. \ _ , *. .<n f'nphvwiiio e . , 1 Children s -Print &nd Oinç-.n Corbyvtile for a few days. » ham dresses to clear at ..30c
Messrs WIN and Tom Reid spent >rNDEMKIRT8.

Friday in^ Prince Edward visiting ‘ 8vnoir =;=t0»c ,  v 6 1 * Just in a large shipment oftneir sisters, who have been, serions- g ladles’ underskirts, all travel-
ly “*• ” er’s samples Including Silks,

Satins, Sateens. Floral Pat
terns and also plain sateens, 
values up to $7.50, While they

Mac- A -

1xIlflllli,

Recommendation of Sites, Buildings and 
Repairs Committee of Board of Educa
tion Giving Contract to Outbid^ Firm 
for $8,000 More is Halted by Vote ^

■ Board-Details of the Meeting. t
visit Europe. Her request was re
ferred to the School Management 
Committee. ? '.'X;

■ The members present were A. Mc- 
Gie, Chairman, N. D. MacFadyen, 
H. W, Ackerman. John Elliott, 
Thomas Marshall, W. Ri McCreary, 
Hope McGinnis, Harry Pringle, Ç. 
M. Reid, ¥. Sharpe. D. V. Sinclair, 
J. A. Higgs. W. B. Riggs, J? A. By
bridge and Dr. O. A. Marshall.

SCARPS: 1TORONTO, April. 26—Several 
hundred unemployed men paraded 
to the parliament buildings here and 
placed their demands before the gov
ernment. The deputation was re- 

'celved by Attorney-General Raney in 
the absence of Premier'Drury.

Hon. Walter Rollo, Hon. B. Bow
man and Hon Manning Doherty,. 
were present. ' ''?*r ^

In Outlining his request for some 
solution of the unemployed situation

Ladies extra wide, fine, all wool scarfs.
Just the, thingfor spring to take the place of a
sweater. Two sizes.................... $2.50 & $4.25. fe —- Vs
TIES: ’ JC. j

Handsome assortment <Jf Knitted and Broad -3- *j 
end ties..
SÔCK6,- .

50c to $1.00. ,

Just in, a large quantity of men’s black cote 
ton socks to be sold at..................................... .sod

z2 SHIRTING:
Heavy Rock Fast brill Shirting, black. and 

white stripe, special 3 yds for .................. $1.00
The contract for the ettectiopf of 

the new Coleman ward school waa 
not awarded last evening by the 

Board ot Education, but the r

the Tenders ,

$123,865. 
T. Manley * Son .... 125,075 
Carswell * Co............... 181,800

j
! • GINGHAMS and CHAMBRAYS:

A splendid assortment of new Ginghams 
> and Chambrays at yard .

L- E. Allen
Thomas Dixon, leader of the deputa
tion. frankly stated that he knew the
government could" not provide work. Committee to let it to
He thought the provincial officials ^ of Toronto
tjhould take some jaction to see that 
men had a place to sleep, and that'1 
they get enough tb eat.

©com-
.mendation of the Sites, Buildings T35c.

..
v II >H1IHnNIHlilltnillli!!llll!lil

CORSETS:
Ladies’ P. C. Corsets in all 

sizes, prices ranging from $1.00 
$1.25, $1.75 np to $4.00.

CORSET WAISTS:
•

Children's corset waists, all 
sizes from. 2 to 14, to clear at
50 and 59c.

who tendered had an equal chance 
Jko give new tenders as prices of ma
terials had come down. He would 
vofe for Mr. Elliott’s amendment.
“I could not conscientiously vote 
away $8,000 of the people’s 
unless we" can show that the
who tendered below'cannot perform The Referendum election day 
the work.- We can still stand a few oeuaed quite an excitment in' 
days on the question:” , ". tawP on Monday.

Ex-Mayor Riggs said that in the Mr- and Mra- D. Collins spent Tues 
committee he did not approve of the ^ay **e*r daughter and Siuaband, 
recommendatioil. He referred to Mr- and Mrs- ,c- R. Turley, 
the number of meetings held in the for.nô. E. Sine motored, to Peter- 
matter of the Coleman ward school. lboro with a new ear for the Graf 

Somebody shouted, “Three dollars t Dolit C<* OB Wednesday and return- 
a session.” ‘ed'home by train on Thursday.

Trustee McCreary by His Guns Mr- and ,Mrs- Meyers and Mr. and 
Ex,Mayorv Riggs had moved, sec- "r for on« am going to stand by Mrs- Jas- Johnston also Mr. D. A.

^So far as a woman’s health is con- oaded by Mr- w- R- McCreary, the my «uns," was the attitude of Mr. Vandervoort and Mrs. Ed. Prentice 
cerned, probably the most fateful acceptance of the committee’s rec- w- R- McCreary. A week ago the ’a< tended the funeral of their aunt, 
years in her life are those between ommendation awarding the contract only tenderer lower than the Cars- Wrs- Anna Morrison in Trenton on 
45 and 60. Many women enter this tc the Carswell Co. well Co. was Mr. Manley. Mr. Ai-|Wednesday.
tero^hUnoverstrain te Ch^Sd JostlTO to JjOC*1 tjohtiuctors l6n’s firat tender for $133,000. He1. Mrs- "°®- «Boedict of BelleviUe. 
careB, or a neglected condition of the Mr. John Elliott thought more cu*- this to $123,000. The cut, he,18 renewing old friendships in town 
blood, and so they suffer heavily. consideration should be given the dld not think, was warranted by low- ^or a fow-days.

Among the commonest symptoms awarding of the tender. “As T un- ering ot the cost of materials and Bev- Rural Dean Byers of Stirling
* tee ^mandresidbf tehve8; flushes” derstand «’ there ara avérai tender, , Waa in t<yWn “ Thursday.

palpitation, dizziness’ and depression tT°m local parties, reputable men,| How SIO.000 Reduction Occurred The annual meeting of the W. M.
It Is well to know'that these varia- and I don’t see how the Board can ■Mr- G. E. Allen, addressing- the *' of ™ Methodist ehurdh held 
tions of health can db relieved by justify Itself to the ratepayers if it Boardystated that while he had béen at the P*1 nonage on Thursday after- dav

Stand K!Tes the work to an outside con- engaged In undertakings outside Tl<>on aft6r the regular business meet Mr. .
more so than in middle age? is’richi ”ern t0T *8’000 more- How can we BeBevIlle, he preferred to work in éere th6i eleCt,°n °f home after Spending11 “ ” Umed
red blood. As a tonic for the blood hope to huild up the city of Belie- tbe cltF He had been associated tne coming year, which with h d ht M
and- nerves, Dr. T'Uiams' Pipk Pills ville along such lines? If any of w;th the firm ot-William I. Bishop of were as ^Uows: Mrs. Meyers. presi7 dewater ’ tie0- Van*

tiWayl ?sefu*’ h™1. .especially the local men can carry out the con- Montreal, contractors. This firm had dent; Mrs- w- J- Bush, Vice-Pres- 
AmongThoto wh^^e^onnd bln!- tr8Ct’ °°e ot them shou,d get «V We checked Sis figures. He explained “”t; M”; ®- s*e. Eec.-Sec.;
fit through ti^use mi+Ür William»:.] CMin<>t jU8ti<^ togôur citizen» and the dr°P in prices in the past three ;***£ t WlI1*W8<mr, Cpr.-Sec.; Mrs.
Pink Pills is Mrs. J. Â. McDougall, ithe8e local contractors it we do oth- ^eeks There will be further drop ^ H Weese> Treasurer; Mrs D. A.
Rhodena, N^., who says: “1 was erwlse.’* .: [in prices in the nex| few months/lK<5tchesK>n’ ^rtstlan Steward Sec.;
Stetll^of’tL ^Lnerir,UJneS8, “I shall ynove as an amendment He anticipated, these reductions in **rS’ Arbhur Ford,.Stranger’s Sec. 
and a generally ru/dbwk con^fon’ tbat U be referred ba=k for consider- hls later tender. AjwlLr0!i?,er0aLyear reported-
It was only with, djfliculty that I atlon- Some of our members are The contracting situation is gotten etr0' eBnedict had dinner with
could do my work, and although I away tonight.” in the country and he thought the Mrs" G" E’ 8106 °n Thursday and tea

b«ea taking medicine for some Tip seconder of the amendment Price safe. wlth 'Mr8- and Miss Bowen.
friend adris!dl D?PWmia«^napink was Mr‘ Hope McGlnrfls. “Boost onr Mr J Allen representing the °“Te Johnson- Belleville,
Pills, and I got a supply and began resldeats doesn’t mean boost them John-Lewis €o„ suggested that a PeiT a short ti0le In. town the
taking them. The result moré than out of town.” Mr. McGinnis thought ,Iocal firm get the contract, as, if an Week 8041 while here

™y expectations, and I am feel- if Mr. L. E. Allen could do tihe outsider got It. no local plumbing
years sl^p 4e“ eat and°rtn m! W°rk’ he shou,d be awarded the apd beating firm would get a obance-
ho use work much mote easily In contra®t, even if ihis pgice were at the job. Hits company would ra- 
any case the pills certainly did what bigher- because he was a local man. ther be responsible 
you claim for them.” \ f He declared the Board should al°nc.
by all (teileTin mP^:PilIS ar® aold take great 031,6 a« there was cohsid- 
!eyAirirm!i,ma^ erahle criticism of that body for the
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil- proposed actioh.
Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. B1®8 for Mr. L. E. Allen ,

Mr. William Carnew, appearing 
behalf of Mr. L. IE. Afllen, s^d:
“The only question is whether we 
are going to buy a school for the 
best price.” Mr. Allen had been a 
prominent resident of Belleville, bis 
heart being bound up la the city.
He had been connected with a great 
many enterprises.
Board pay ($8,000 more jfcfr the 
school than necessary If Mr, Alien 
can carry out the work? He *uld 
sublet contracts to local 
committee could not take It amiss 
to have the question of, tenders op*, 
ened up.

Gef us give the preference to lo- 
one cal men. 

ville,

$131,800 was referred back for 
".furfher consideration. The- reference 

did not take place before/Belleville 
contractors had been given a chance 
to explain their tenders. The res
olution referring the y report was 
moved by tdr. John Elliott, those 
supporting, it being Messrs. Elliott. 
Wallbrldge, Ackerman, Pringle, 
Sharpe, Reid, McGinnis and McGie.

Mr. H. W. Ackerman had favored 
calling for new tenders but the

Mr. Doherty pointed out that there 
was a dearth of farm labor but Mr. 
Dixon replied that their were no men 
with farming experience In the
crowd.

The deputation was assured that 
the matter would be taken up with 
the premier on his return.

%
9Vfranjieord Vmoney

men g
Mr. Well. Kilpatrick- - ...........JW..... .. MHW

Viola Wood spent Sunday la^jt at 
Moira* the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCreary, of 
LaiJia, spent Sunday in this village.

Mr. James Chambers of West 
Huntingdon, and /Mr. W. Chambers 
spent Friday in Eldorado with Mr. 
John Chambers.

Mies Kilpatrick, of Madoc, is 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kilpatrick.

our
last

\I ■

\ /The Fateful Years 
For Every Woman

Board did not approve of-'this, on 
the advice of the -./architect, Mr. 
Beaumont Jarvis, ^ ,

'Last year the tenders were about 
$165,000 for the school.

9$
How to Overcome Troubles That 

Afflict Women Only.

CARMEL

Sunday school and church services 
.were well attended on Sunday.' ReV. 
McMullen gave-S, splendid address.

Mrs: Poucher was presented with 
a club tog and an ebony set prior to 
her leaving this neighborhood.

* Mr. A. Ashley, Miss J. Ashley and 
mother visited at Mr. Jones’ on Sun- 1111

McIntosh bros. - vseveral months
«XX3OW36XXXXXXXXXXXX30^^

-The stork passed over’ this neigh
borhood on Friday and left a fine 
baby girfut Mr, Bamber’s. Congrat
ulations.

: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walt and lit
tle Vera visited the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Kennedy, on 
Sunday.

House cleaning is the order of the 
day for the women.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Carter and 
faster Lerne visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ç. Rose on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Foster called 
on Mr. Daniel Wlcketf on Sunday af
ternoon. y .

Miss Feme Morton visited her 
mgj^s of the ser- (.friend. Miss Mabel-Snider,

Mr. and Mrs.-Hanson had quite a 
nuiuber ef'Yfeitore <oe see the twin 
babies^oy and girl.

Mr. W. Sine has his torn almost 
completed, x

The rain and snow of last week 
kept She farmers off the land for a 
few days.

Mr. R. Ketcheson spent over Sun
day unde/ the parental roof.

Mr. and/Mrs. W. Coots visited Mr/ 
and l|Irs. Mills on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer -had din
ner. with Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer 

_ on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Zenas Palmer spent , House cleaning and making garden 

Sunday at the home of the latter’s, is the order of the day. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Rose. Mr. Ray Hinchliffe has returned

Miss Mabel Snider visited her to Regina, Sask., after spending a 
friend, Miss Ferae Morton for the' month at aviator .training*at Camp 
w?ek end- Borden.

Mrs. Jay Ross and baby, of Belle- Mrs. John 
ville, visited friends in onr village Mrs. A. Sine on Sunday 
on Monday. '

Mrs. Neil Davis and daughter Hel
en visited at the home of Mrs. Wll- 
mot Rose on Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Prentice, also 
Mrs. J. C- MacFarlane, called at the 
home o( Mr.'fibnlel Wikketfs On 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.. C. Hstherington and 
Muriel left on Wednesday for Flln- 
ton. They expect to be gone some 
time.

Miss Nellie Udy is visiting friends 
in this community'. •

The neighbors gathered at the 
home of Mr. Fairman on Tuesday 
evening and serenaded Mr. lynd Mrs. 
Jas. Brownson, who were quietly 

married at tpe parsonage the same
evening. After some hesitation, the 
happy couple appeared and respond
ed nobly to the de

past
she was the

guest of Mrs. and Miss Bowen.
Mrs. Anna Rose 'and daughter.

Jean, spent the week 
friends inVBelleyUle.

Mrs. -Herb, qmitir was in Belle- I RH. _____ WWW
Wasting Time Vl'® on Friday- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips, of

- “I don’t purpose attending any Frankford Mission Circle of Hamilton, are visiting friends in this
more meetings of the Sites, Build- - Metb<)di8t Church held their neighborhood for a time, 

jing and Repaire Committee,” said °"l€eting 84 the home of their presi- Misses Mae and Grace Brickman 
on Mr- McCreary. He did not care to MIss Giles on FridAy evening, returned home on Monday after

waste his time, he declared and up- „ R<^" and JNrrs- G®0- Simmons left visiting their friend, Miss Keltha Mc- 
beld the committee’s action. °T Marmora on Saturday after Donald-, Point Anne.1 ~ ,

Mr. Reid thought saving $8,000 8pending ® fe,w daV3 in town wtth Mrs. Clifford Peck was in town on
for the municipality was worth Ms motber and other friends. Friday.
Fhile. eBnedict left on Saturday Miss Mae Brickman and Miss Mar-

"I would say, call for new ten- VMt <her mother and sis- lon Allison attended church at Ai
dées,” said Mrs. Ackerntito. ' at *Millbridge. bury on Sunday evening.

“Get us have new tenders,” added f Tripp of Trenton, spent a Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Knox, of Vic-
Mr. MacFadyen. ^ v V=w days 'with her sisters, Mrs. H. toria, spent Sunday with Mr and

But this amendment to the 'am- aS® and Mr8" Wm- Tripp in town. Mre. Rae Weese. 
endment to call for new tenders lost. . T.F' A’ Cory shipped a car of Mr. and tore. John Hall entertain-

Health Sacrificed to Eooncmy?i '“og6 _fro™ th® C. N. R. station on ed company on Sunday. -
“The health of the children taj Tf’ the prlee be,ng *1175 per Rev. L. M. Sharpe took tea-at Mr. 

that school is being sacrificed* to “"S'46 * ' F. Crouter on Sunday evening,
serve economy, and Ï don’t believe,™,"1". and ,Mr8’ Jobn Carr> of th^ Mrs. John Garbutt wax in Belle-
it is economy,” declared Mr. Mc-j v ^:ney- were the guests of viHe on Tuesday. . / Quite a number attended the sur-
Cre*TS. Mra Jim Carr and Ralph on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. John Hall called at pr,8e party at Mr. and Mrs. Ktily’s,

and Mrs. C. Merrill and ettii- Mr. David Rose’s on Sunday night Madoc Road, on Thursday evening 
dren of Stockdale, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mre. Jack Phillips took 
per parents, Mr. and Mre. Court dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rus- 
Smith In town. sell on Monday. ’

Harold Hadley, of Peterbor, spent ■ Mrs-Rma Brickman left on Mon- 
” 1“day under the Parental roof. day for Toronto where she will re- 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford aWananiak- main for a time.
He,rL?leIVlI,t’ ^!° Mr' aod Mrs- Mr’ and »fr,. Thomas Thompson
guLteor M -WOTe the and famtiy’ al*> Mr. Elijah Bricks
guests of Mr. and Mrâ. Dan Frost on man, motored to Graflton on Sunday

unday* They also called at Brighton to see
Mr. Reuben Glenn.

Miss Marion Allison ■ das the 
guest other friehd, Miss’Mae Brick- 
man, on Sunday. I

Mrs. I. Wilson called at Mr. Joe 
Allison’s on Sunday1:

Mr. and Mrs. Rae tiobtin and 
children were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Weese on" Sunday.

on Kri-enaders. day.end with
to the Board REDNÉRSVTLLE

/

Hinchliffe called on6TH LINE' SIDNEY.
Mr- and Mrs. W. D. Ketcheson and 

Mr. and Mrs. Darcy Ketcheson, of 
Frankford, spent- Sunday with re
latives here.

Mr. Grant Coulter and Mr. H. Lott 
Fozboro, spent Sunday at Mr. 

Mart. Sine’s.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Rikley visited at 

Mr. Wm. Rose’s one day last week 
Mrs. J. Jj_Reld 
Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday in Fbxboro.
Mr. Geo. Acker of Rawdon visited 

iriends here recently.
Mrs. Parliament of Prince Edward

8p6n.t.a {fZ dayB last week at the 
bedside of her aunt, Mrs. J. J. Reid

Mrs. Davis and Miss Helen of F<a-
boro, visited Mre. Wilmot Roto 
day last week.

,1

I*ATE MBS. «JOODCOOK. 
Relatives and friends of the late 

Mrs. N. A. Woodcock, of this city, 
attested their sympathy by the fol
lowing floral tributes:

Gates Ajar—Husband and Moth-Why should the
is still very ill. 

Wm. Moon spent Wy . . e

y'"'Anchors—Stanley Hadley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Detlor.

Wreaths—’tor. andmen. The
Mrs. George 

Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Evans, 
B. of L. F. & E.. No. 66, Mrs. Wheel
er and daughter,

Broken circle—Quinte Lodge of 
Ladies’ Society, B. of L. E.

Sheaves—Mr. and Mrs. C. Mea
gher, Mr. and Mrs. Wannamaker, Mr.

Mrs. Will Gowsell called on Mrs. 
Will Cook on Wednesday afternoon. .

Buy our goods in Belle- 
as it were.”

Mr. T. Manley said:
Architect. Beaumont Jarvis stated 

that the contractors did not wish to 
tender again.

Mr. Walter H>

mmmmm *" was low
figure (here on the. first tendgr. I 
Pay^$1,600 a year taxes.” - He 
tended that Mr. Allen had given a 
second figure.

“I have the equipment and can do 
the work, for $10,000 cheaper than 
any other contractor. All I ya 
British fair play; and I want it and 
I'm going to have 4V

“Show Cause,’’ Says Mr. Manley 
“Show cause,’» he sgjd to the 

Chairman of the Board, M^ A. Mc
Gie. for turning down hls tender, the 
lowest, H8,000 down.

‘*We don’t ' have to show cause,” 
said Cha’rman McGie.
, “I’ll find out,” shouted 
k/ “I can see the whole 
will tell the whole thing be®» it 
Is done,” declared Mr. Màntey. start
ing to walk out. He was .prerailed 
upon to return.

“I want to tell the Board I’m sick 
tired of Coleman ward school," 

said Mr. McGie. Contractors from 
Toronto asked if the outside5"contrac
tor was to get fair play along with 
the local contractor. He had assur
ed the contractors they would all 
be'treated fairly. .. 
f Mr. C. M. Reid said he believed all

Major-General Garnet B. Hughes,

PfZ'iïïX.ZS’Z
Canada on a short visit to the for
mer s father, Lieut.-General Sir- Sam 
Hughes. On returning to England, 
General Hughes will be accomanled 

y Mrs. H. P. Newling, of Victoria, 
B C.* mother of Mrs. Hughes.

Last evening the young people of 
St Andrew’s Guild were the guests 
of the young people of Bridge St.

hurch and they report a thoroughly 
enjoyable evening,
Methodist friends and co-workere. A 
short program was run off, consisting 
of orchestra selections, reading by 
Miss A. Ketcheson, solo, Miss Mar
jorie Bird, guitar selection, Mr 
Marshall Sills. The balance of the 
evening was spent in games that 
were ably arranged and put on by 
Mrs. Chas. Hyde and her 
Refreshnftnts of a

GLEN BOSS
and Mrs. Booth, Mr. Earnest F 
ing, Mrs. Ransom, Mrs. Denflfe, Mr. 
mid Mrs. Easton, Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Farnham, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, 
tor. and Mrs. T. Crozier,
Mrs. Young, Mr: and Mrs. Parnell. i

Sprays—Frances and\Jack Walsh, 
the Misses Walton, Mr.'B. G. Wilkin
son, Mr. -and Mrs. T. Whalen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shoener, John and Samuel . 
Symons, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Skinner,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Jones, Mrs.
Jackson and family, Jennie and Ber
nice Canning, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Tur
ney, Mrs. F. Trow, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Ridley, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Pierce/

lem-Paterson, whose 
tender, ke said, Jvas ' hlth, declared 
he was interested In seeing Mr. Al
len get the contract.

The vote was then taken, Mr. 
Ackerman’s amendment to the 
endment being lost and Mr. Elliott’s 
carrying.

con- Amotig the manÿ showers of the 
past, week was a kitchen shower 
held at Mr. Wallace Brown’s on 
Friday evening last in honor of their 
youngest daughter, Myrtle, who is 
soon to enter the 
mony. '

/
Mr. and

nt Is bonds of matri-am-

There was a large crowd 
and the presents were numerous and 
many of -them i exppaive". The even
ing was spent in mbeie

presentThere have been several, 
escapes of children

narrow
BMSjBINGTONfrom motors, 

said Mr. H. McGinnis, at the Queen 
Victoria school, and urged the plac> 
lng of the “Gp, Slow” motor signs 
near the schools.

Ex-Maydr Riggs said Jhat It was 
up to the city, to put the* np.

Mr. ,H. Pringle cited what he saw 
tw -prove the need of signs.

High • School Salaries 
The High School staff asked the 

Board ot Education to consider the 
adoption -of the salary minima* of 
$2,000 per annum had of the adopv 
tion of maximum Salaries with grad
uated annual increases until they are 
reached:- This was referred:

The Adolescent Act

The cheese factory opened up last 
week with Mr. B. Way as cheese 
maker, and Mr. W. 'Buckley and 
Ahra Hagerman as flallk drawers on 
this line.

A few farmers in this Section are 
nearly through seeding. Fall wheat 
and meadows are very poor this sea
son owing to continued cold weather, 
a number baring td cultivate up the 
fall wheat.

Mr. Arthur Balcanquel visited Xle 
cousin, Mr. Gordon Snider, on jSun- 
day, - ;*■ ,

Mr. and Mrs. N. Camille of Chic
ago, also Mfs. Homer Demllle ettd 
Sherry, Melrose,

IHmiWMi and games.
Mrs. E. Abbott and sops, Frank 

and Howard, spent Sunday 
of her daughter, Mrs. C. Johnson.

Miss Helen Walker, of Hoard’s 
Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. San
ford Anderson.

spent with their guests ■ -

JL Man-
. You

INQUEST ON BABE TONIGHT
The inquest Into the death of the I

infant whose decomposed body wee 
found some weeks agtVin a shed Vin I
Pinnacle street, will be

»•V FOXBOBO

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shaw and chil
dren, Belleville, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs; Nell Davis on Sunday af
ternoon.
# Ml8s OMm Stewart returned 
home on Saturday after spending the 

weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
H. Hoard, Godolphin.

Mrs. T.'Broad, of Madoc,
’knest of her niece,
Wlckett. * $

WALLBMDGE
Mrs. Kilpatrick- of Murray, visit

ed her mother, Mrs. L. Sine, on Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sine visited the 
letter’s other at Halloway on Sun- ====—

Col. Biggar rules ballot bokes not 
Mr. and Mrs Jas. Hlnchllffq Md to opened till May 4th unless both 

family visited Mr. and Mre. F. Haz- ^rti” ag466- 
zard, of Plainfield, on Sunday. \ n,.n R„_„ — — _

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bartiett visited aold hls farm Road
Mr. and Mrs. F. Mills orf Sunday. ^ Mood^ tor

-

»/
assistants, x 

very attractive ÀMd 
character brought the happy union 
meeting to a close at an hour befit
ting the occasion.

resumed this -\

day. 4past two
does not

come Into force until Sept. 1st, 1»21. 
Hence if children attain the age of 
14 years before' Sept. 1st and

The rece.nt storm did tory little 
damage to the gardens in and about 
Cayuga.

spent one day last 
week at Mr. Fred Roblnson-a.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Gibson spent 
Sunday with Mrs. OwenzRoblin.
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